
THUKSDAY EVENING, .JAN. 5, 1871.

We find nothing remarkable in the
papers this morning, except a very com-
plimentary notice iD the Whig of the Hon.
Charles H. Porter's last great speech in
Congress, which has had the distinguished
honor of being published in full in the
Olobe. Of this speech our contemporary
says: "We had the pleasureyesterday?
for which we were wholly unprepared?
that of perusing the speech delivered by
our distinguished representative iv Con-
gress, the Hon. Charles H. Porter," and
then in another paragraph it pays it this
" gushing " compliment:

We have rarely read anything whichpleated
vimore. For glowing, bold and impassioned
eloquence,and fur stern, pitiless, resistless ar-
gument, we know of nothing to which to com-
pare it except Burke and Sir William Hamil-
ton. The style is occasionally a little crude
and inexact; but when it is remembered that
Mr. Porter made his reputation as a public
speaker in the VirginiaConstitutional Conven-
tion of 18G7-8, where little severity of style
was indulged in, this blemish is not so remark-
able.

Our neighbor then goes on to mar tlc
grace of its compliment by criticising
rather closely and severely, we think,and
hyporcritically,the styleof the speech. We
suggest, althoughwo aro not surgeon to Mr.
Porter, and, therefore, have no special
call to "bind up hia wounds and givo him
another horse,'' that wereall the specchc,
and all the editorials, or even a tenth part
of them, that aro delivered or written
now-a-days, submitted to the Whig's cru-
cible, to its test of criticism, very few
would pass muster half as creditably.

In another article, tho Whig, taking a
silly rumor sent by a Washington cor-
respondent of the Tribune, for its text,
declares its apprehensions that the Presi-
dent may re-open tho question of recon-
struction in the South,?and theroupousays:
If the President baa determined to re-open

reconstruction, and to fead a crusade against
the South, it is very clear tbat bis waning
popularity, and the rapid decline ofhis party,
admonish him ot tbe necessity of doing some-
thing desperate tore-instate himselfand it. If
wise and if mindful of bis standing in history,the author of that ringing sentence, "Let us
have peace," will not so far stultify himself as
to start anew on the war-path iv ordereven toensure his re-election to the Presidency.

We havo no idea that therei3any inten-tion on the part of tho President or Con-
gress to renew the agitation of this ques-
tion, any further than it may be absolutelynecessary to hasten the complcta restora-
tion of peace. The President knows lhatthe wounda are now fast healing, and thatall tho patient needs is quietness tnd
good nursiug. The few indications ofrestlessness that show themselves here?nd there were to bo expected.? I
They are the natural consequences of
the groat upheavel through which we have
passed ; but the President and the whole
country, even the Union people of the j
South, ought to rejoice that we havo been j
able to pass through the terrible ordeal so Isafely. Every true patriot now should .io
all in his power to "assist nature" in por- I
fecting tho euro. Let all irritating causesbe removed,and let us rather look to the
good and glory of the country, than to
more personal aggrandizement. General
Grant is too good a patriot to do anything
to disturb this happy conditionof things.
He ought to know, if he doea not, that his
name is a towerof strength in the laud,
and that the people intend to sustain himBDd continue him in office, and, therefore,
he can afford to act independently,and fejr
the good of the whole country.

The Enquirer devotes a column to thecolored voters of Georgia. It seems thatsomeof them there voted with the Demo-
crats, as they did here, when Walker waselected; and because the Northern Repub-lican papers berate them for having de-serted the party, our contemporary takesup the old, old refraio, and says : "I told
you so." "We always said the Yankeeswould prove the worst adversaries of therace, and the Southern people their bestfriends," &c. Hut we will give some ex-tracts as showing the tenor of the article:

The Yankee Republicans seem to be greatlychagrined that some of tbe negroes In Georgiapreferred their own country to tbe Yankee
country. They gave suffrage to thenegroes,prematurely and by violenoe, simply to enablethem, through the negroes, to rule the South-ern country. They calculated on the stupidityof the negro aud ou the malevolence of thenegro, as sure agencies to accomplish theirdesign. The colored men of Georgia haveshown themselves superior to what was expect-IIofthem.

And then, further along, we have therllowing:
The New York Tribune, the kindliest repre-ntativeof the Yankee claes who set up to beiends of tbe colored man, devotes nearly alumn of its space to an account burlesquingcnegro voters in Georgia, and the style iDhich they conducted themselves. We havewayssaid that the Yankee would turnout tobe the worst adversary tbat tho negro wouldhereafter havein America, as he hasbeen thehardest competitor tbat he has heretofore hadin America.
If the negro does notnow sac. ifice himselfandhis native country to promote Ibe views andthe interests ofthe Yankee, tbe Yankee willpursue bim with more malice than would themenof any other race on eartb. In the menof the South and tbe West will the coloredman find his only protection from the persecu-tion of the Yankee of the regular nasal inlo-

Then, after quoting copiously from theletter In the Tribune, written by someirate correspondent, who has picked up afew isolated cases, and from them judgedthe rest, in which tho colored voters dis-
played about tho same amount of ignor-ance and incapacity that the Tribune findsat its own door among the "best Demo-cratic voters" on every election day,?theEnquirerconcludes:

If there is truth in all this, it is a bitter re-flection on those whohaveput this unpreparedsuffrage on tbe country. The utter uufitnessot tbe negro for proper exercise ofthe sufl'raieought to have been as well understood before
ai it is now. But it was supposed that be

iwould cast his suffrage at tbe bidding or underifluence ol thedistantadversary ofSoutb-ociety, and not of its friends and mem-The manner in which the votes of tbeBd men of Georgia have heretofore beenvas not less ludicrous than it is now rep-ted tobe. But it was then in obedience) men who unw ridicule and belittle tbei voter.
3 plain remedy for all this is t-> educatelegro, and to impart such prosperity toiciety in which he lives tbat the wages ofwill make bim independent.
ere is sound logic, true patriotism andbtened humanity in the last suggea-
and we hope it will bo carriedout tollest consummation,
id now last, though not least, ourvenerable friend of the Dispatch. Hetalks bravely about "railroad scheming,"and tells somebody that "no man ever hailthe world in a sling." That's accrdiugto thekind of slin«. David when he slewUoliath and saved Israel with hia sling,aid seem to hnv« the world just so ; andW'ir , c . seen .m °Dy a man who would

!i sling." Bat that,of course, ii Iare nor iherr.
>nteroporary is fighting his old
ainst railroad competition, and
tting. He looks forward hope-
a "niilli'iiium" in these matters,
9 lion shall lie down with ths
d our railroads shall be even as
>ikes used to be. And although
is not yet, still our neighoor sayi

>me, when "overruling circum-
ill settle down all schemes and
rado, regardless of the plans of
ins aud their partisans. It may
railroads that there is a divinity
es their termini,rough hew them
may." Good? termini is much

n ends. Had Shakespeare lived
ofrailroads he wouldhave said
gist of the Dispatch's article is
in the following,although the

1 of the article was, of course,
snie that is coming before tho

' great presumption in menofcom-
o endeavor to prevent railroads
itlior communities from being built,
dy and selfish mind tbat would com-
nunitv to submit tn circuitous lines
! for theirtravel and transportation,
cious and monopolizing spirit that
upon lines to break them down for
Ish gratification at tbe public ft-
d there are laws established in tbe
based upon the eternal principles
rliich will sooner or later bring dis-
ked defeat upon all such short-
bilious, and avaricious scheming.

Ruinous competitions must havetbeir end;
inconvenience and hardships imposed upon
communities by grasping and vain men will be
abolished in time; and all tbe little nianoeuver-
iug of men intended to set at nought justice
and fair dealing in the matter oftransportation
and trade, mast be frustrated.

The senior editorcompliments littleZoe
andLila very highly for theirtrapeze per-
formances, which is a compliment that
should ba cherished by them, coming from
the sourco it docs. Of littlo Zae, in par-

Tbey exceed any teats upon the trapeze we
had ever seen. Lila and Zoe and De I.aye ire
as wonderful as elegant io their achievements.
But we speak especially of Zoe, littlo sprite assbe is, whose feats exoeed those of all otherperl'or mors we bare ever seen. lianlnn broth-
ers arenot equal to her, nor are any or Ihe
great artists of the day. She is the boldest, Imost rapid and agile of artists in this elegantdepartmentof human activity and masculine [adr.itncss. Those who have not seen her will
be amply rewarded by visiting the theatre,
and will bave a great deal to talk about when
the. h»v -ww-- , .._

U OF VIRGINIA.?In the matter of V. K. FER-GUSON, bankrupt.
By virtue of a decree of sale from the Hon. Judgeof tho Uuited States District Court in tho above case,I shall, on MONDAY, January _3d, at IS o'clock M.,on the premises of said bankrupt,near Payne'sMills,tn X anoke County,Va.,offer for sale to the highest

bidder, the following described real and personal
estate, to wit I Four hundred and soventy-sevon
and-a-half (477>._) acrna ot valuable LAND with Im-
provements ; a quantity of WHEAT, OATS and
CORN. Also,PLOWS, HARROWS, and other agri-
cultural implements.

TERMS.?For personal property, all sums of $100and less, cash ; for all sums over- that amount, 00days time, v, illi negotiable notes and approvedsecur-ity. For real estate, one-third cosh ; balance in sixand twelve~montbs, with negotiable notos nnd ap-provedBocurlty.
JOHN P. YEATMAN, Deputy of

DAVIB B. PARKER,de 20?td U. 8. Marshal. :
SKWla'O IUACHINBg,

'T_IK IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularityprovo it; it. Work confirms it.
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDREDAND EKJHT-ONE SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machinemust t-t,in,f upon its merits. Call and examine It.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER * BTRONO,_____________________________

DESTfSTRY.
"'Y_YrOR B_lsf__ES_7-_NTlifßrT_-___«_L STREET,(over Trlhbett'. confectionery,) extractteeth without pain; insert teeth as low as $16, and
don'tcbargo for extracting. Sensitive teeth fllledwithout pain. Anytooth filled with gold, and warranted for life, at

TAYLOR BROTHERS,1112Main street, Richmond, V..N.B.?lnstructions in any branch of dentistry giv-
en to the profession on reasonable terms.Ir 7?tf

HAVINGS BANKS.
kemovAi- ~~

TO NEW BANKING ROOKS,
No. 10 North Tenth Street,

Between Mainand Bank Streets.
NATIONAL fREED MAN'S SAVINGS AND TKUSTB COMPANY

ARTBRED BY CONGRESS MARCH,IMS.
UTS received and PAYMENTS hnade dallyicepting holidays) fromt A. M. to 4 P. M.,and on Saturday Evenings from 0to 8o'clock.

INTEREST declared lv March, Julyand Novemberonall sums of PIVS (6) DOLLARS and upwards.
DEPOSITS received of FIVE CENTSand upwards.

CHARLES SPENCER,
fcbl-tf Acting Cashier.

RS9TAIIRANTS'
ryETELLB, NO. 1204.?The seasonfor Spring dietIA has fairly set in, and all the fresh luxuries whichcome with it are at ZETBLLE'S. With
LAMB, VEAL, SPRING CHICKENS. PEASABPRARAGUS, TOMATOES,
aud STRAWBERRIES, with the other rogulaidishes, and the excellent conking,it shall go hard itthe most fastidious guest ts not heartily satisfied.Then the BAB, with Its

PURE LIQUORS, MiN BRAL WAT_RB,
and the excellent beverages prepared by the skilfulbar-keeper, wind np an entertainment, the style o.which Isinferior to nonein this country, myB?ts

tf a WATCH I 93 WATCH!
THE GREAT EUROPEAN

Bnreka .Aluminum Gold Watch Co.
Have appointed

L. V. DEFOREST A CO., Jrr?_-_»8,
40 .up 43 Bao-nw.v, Niw Yoax,

SOLB AGENTS FOR THE C. 8.
And haveauthorized them to sell their great EU-KKKA ALUMINUM GOLD WATCHES for THREEDOLLARS, and to warrant each and every one tokeep correct time for one year. This Watch we
guarantee tobe the best and cheapest tlme-keeper
ihat is now ivuse in any part of the globe. Theworks are iv double cases, Ladies'and Gent's site,aud arebeautifully chased. The cases aro made oftbe metal now so widelyknown in Europe as Alnmirum Gold. Ithas tbe exact color of Gobi, which itIways retains; it will stand the test or the strong-
st acids; no one can tell it from Gold only by

weight, the Aluminum Gold being 1-10 lighter. Tb.~!,, ate made by machinery, same aa the well-mown American Watcb. The Aluminum Is.cheap
metal, hence we can afford to sell the Watch for S3nd make a small profit. We pack the Watch Mfely
i a small box and send it by mall to any part of tb.U. S. ou receipt of $3.60; fifty cut. for packing audrostage. Address al! orrleis to

L. V. DEFOREST * CO.
d. 30?3ru 40 ami 4_ Broadway, N. Y.

A GENTS WANTED
Inail pans of the Uuited Stales, to Mil

L. V. DEFOREST A CO.'g
A LI,'MINI,'-- UOI.ll JEWELRY I

Agents are making $200 to $300 per week sailinghe Aluminum Jewelry. The best imitation of gold
ver introduced. It has the exact color, which It!?'' re>ains, and stands the test of tbe strongestelds. No onecan tell Itfrom gold onlyby weight?
je Aluminum Gold being about 1-10 lighter. L. V.DEFOREST A CO. are selling tbeir goods for 1-10c price gold Jewelryts sold for, and on most liberalterms to agente? 1 1 cash, balance In 3D, .0and 80Srs. We send persons wishing to act as agents,aI and cumplote sssortm-nt of goods,consisting ofPeals, Bracelets, Locket., Leslies' aud Gent's ChairsPins, Rings,_lesv. Buttons, Studs, Ac , for tllhl-tit,tobe paid when the goods are received, the oth.r $76InHO, 00.nd 90 days. Parties wishingtoorder gexrels j.al act .sag.ate will oddre...1 L V. DEFOP.EIT * CO.,40 aad 42 Broadway, N. T. '

Helmbold

many sufferings. Froedom from these contributeInno
small degreeto their happiness and welfaro, for none
can be happy who are ill. Not only so, but noon. of
tbes. various female complaints can long be suffered
to run on without involving tbe general health of
th. Individual, un er. long producing permanent
slcknes. and premature decline. Nor Ult pleaaant
to consult a physician for the relief of these various
delicate affections, and only upon the most urgent
necessity will a trne womanso far sacrificehor gn.it-

_tcharms to dothis. The sex will tho» thank us
tor placing in their hands simple specifics which will
be found efficacious In relieving and curing almost
every oneof those troublesome cot,plaints peculiar
to the se

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCUU.?Hundreds
suffer on In silence, and hundreds of others apply
vainly to druggists and doctom, who either merely
tantaliae them with the hop. of a cur. or apply
remedies which nuiko them worse. I would not wish
to assert anything that would do Injustice to th.
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that althongh it
may b« produced from excesslvo exhaustion of th.
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
someair and food, profuse menstruation, tho use of
lvand coffee,and frequent childbirth, It is far of-
tener caused by direct Irritation, applied to th. mu-
cn.r membrane of the vaginaitself.

When reviewing the causes of those distressing
oomplaints,It is most painful to coutempl.te the at-
tendant evils consequentupon thorn. It is but st__

pla Justice to tbo subject to enumerate a few of t
many additional causes which so largelyaffect the j
life, health, and happinessof woman In all classes of j
society, and which, coßsequeutly, affect more or leas
directly, the welfareof tb. entire human family.?
Themania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes tho years that nature designed for !
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted
in thorestraint, of dress, the early confinement of
school, and especially ln the unhealthyexcitement of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed,
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingIn midnightrevel the hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction Is hall
accomplished.

Inconsequenceof this early strain opon her sys-
tem. unnecMury effort is required bythe delicate
votary toretain her situation in school to a later
day, thusaggravating th evil. When one excite-
mentIs over, another Inprospective keeps th. mind I
morbidly sensitive to impression, while the now con j

i stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
bidding the exercise Indispensable to tho attainment [
and retention oforganic health and strength; the
exposure to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-

j rature, the complot. prostration produced by exoev-
sire dancing, must, of nocessity, produce their legiti-
mate effect. At last, anearly marriage caps tbe cll-
max of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless of the plaindictates andremon-
strances of her delicate nature,becomes an unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This is but a
truthful pi.turs of the experience of thousands of
ouryoung women.

Long before the ability to exercise the functions of
the generative organ., they require an education of
their peculiar nervoussystem,composed of what la
called tb. tissue, which Is, I common with th. fe-
male breast and lips,evidently under th. control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period
of Uf. ; and, as we shall snbsequentlysee, these emo-
tion., wh.n excessive, lead, longbefore puborlty, to
habiu which sap the very life of their victims ere
nature has self-completed their development.
for female Weakness and Debility vTbltes o

Leucorrheea, - oo Profuse MonstrontioD, Exhaustion,
Too Long ContinuedPeriods Prolapsusand Bear-
ingDown, or Prolapsu Uteri, we offer tbe most per-
fect specific known : Hsihiioui's Coure.srs Ex
taacr orBrcau. Directions for use, diet, and advice,

FouialM iv everyperiod of life, from iufancyto «x-
--tr .me old age, will find It a remedy to aid nature in
th. dischargeof Its functions. Strength isth.glory
of manhood and womanhood. Hslmboui's Exaact |
Bucac Ismore strengthening than any of the pre- <
paratlonsef Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, aud mora j
pleasant. H-LhbouVs Extract Bccurr, having re-
ceived the endorsement of tho most prrmluentPhys-

ician, ln the United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityas acertain cure for the following disease.

And symptoms, from whatever cause originating
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to th. Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, Roit-
lesscess and Sleeplessness at night. Absence of Mus-
cular Efficieuey, Lorn of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
ciation,Low Spirits, Disorganisation or Paralysis of
th. Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart, j
and, lv fact, all the concomitant, of a Nervous and
Debilitated state of tho system.

To insure the genuine, ont this out. Ask for
Hsimbold's. Take no other, gold by Druggists and
Dealers everywhere. Price $1, H5 per bottle, or
six bottle, for tO.SO. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all emmunictions. Addren
U. T. HELMBOLD, Drng and Chemical Warehouse,
594 Broadway, N. T.

I V-ONE ARK OENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN

?teal engraved wrapper, with £_c-<luill.'«f

l_. 1. H____OLD.

MADAME OKI.At HAMPS

ALONH INAMODNTAINOORQE.

champs, many years ago, with no known protector,
savea faithful dogthat averstood beside her to de* I
fend in time of need. Her small, mnss-cuveredcabin, wrapped with tha wild rose and honeysuckle,
appeared hid away by a cluster of undergrowth,|
aud closely environed on the north and east by aIdeep,craggy ravine tbat led away bock to the moun-
tain (.org©.

Hera, sniffling tha ambient air, wafted from na- Itnre's green sward clingingto the mountain side,bathing herbrow in early morn's gentle dewdrop,she lived solitary and atone for many long years IThe catamount's unearthlymidnight yell, and thawolfs doleful howl, frequently aroused her from Ipleasant midnight slumbers.
Now and then aha would emerge from bar un-known home and mingle with the Inhabitantsaround about for ono or two months at a time, Bhewis eccentric in her acts, and all viewed her aa aliving curiosity.

While from home, she apparently had hut one ob-ject, and that was the relief of her afflicted MX.Under a bolt on her left side, could be s«en an oldfashioned dirk of considerable sice, carried for her

SKINS OF RABBITS AND RACCOONS

Lome, to act the Good Samaritan, with this unknownvegetable powder, which she claimed possessed awonderful power ovor all diseases incident to thefemale sex. Sho termed it "womb physic," with| which she proposed to euro all afflictions and de-
| rangemontsof that organ, aud kindred complaints, ira.Ee orcharqr. With such s ngubir magic dlv eh*! relieve all who applied, that within a few years hername aud fame became known far and wide, and hun- ;i dredsof suffering females appliedfor relief and re-turned to their homes healthy and happy. Many
were anxious tokuow her gr*. at secret, and large
\u25a0arm of money were ottered if she would divulge it;but she stubbornly refused.

During her solitary life, she became intimate withonly one woman, a noted midwife some miles distant,

DIVULGE HBR SECRET

beforedying

male complaintsthathad resisted all ordinary modes
of treatment. Many years ago, the writer of this,while engaged in tbe practice of medicine, by a littlestrategy, succeeded in procuring the secret of this
wonderful Vegetable Regulator, which hod neverbeen known to the Medical Profession.

He gaveit a fair and Impartial trial in the treat-ment ot -avion* norms and stages of female com-plaints with such decided satisfaction, that in 1860h.called publicattention to its virtues in

" GROSS' MEDICO CI-IRURGICAL REVIEW."

Combined with other known Tegetable Tonlci, Ibaring groat power oyer tho uterlie organs ; withBlack Koot to act upon the Lifer and Bowels, and
Soluble Citrateof Iron io correct ihe blood, hebaaiormed awonderful combination for the cure ofall IFemale Complaints,considering It tbe only Female

ENOLISH FEMALE BITTERS.

! mend theseBitters to their femalepatients.
If yon could see the pile of smiling approvalsand Iencomiums fnm physiciansand the publicwho harecured their wives, their daughters and their friends,by the nseof these Bitters, no sickly female would

hesitat* to one them. This Female Regulator isadaptedfor old. youDg,married or single females,who are affected with acute or chronic forms ofUterine derangements. They enre painful, sup-
pressed, scanty, profuse or irregular Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Green Bickness, Flnor Albus or Whites,Hysterics, Filliugof the Womb, Ulceration and Ir-ritability ofthe Womb, pain in the side,back orloins, stck Headache, palpitation or flutteringef theHeart, hurried Breathing, swimming of the Head,cold Fet t and Hands, loss of Appetite, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, Melaucholly, Norvouaiies*, Wakeful-ness, Barrenness, physical Prouratlon, etc., etc.
Many of these are relieved by the use of only onebottle. \u25a0

TUB LIVER AND STOMACH

Ihly aroused and restored to ahealthy ac-u«« ot these Bitters. Its peculiaa Iron'lo combination, places it far ahead ofpreparation before the public,

fler confinement and convalescents froming complaint,who remain weak andlittle or noappotite, areat once aroused ,
ened by th'sir use. As a Family Tonic ;
net) and children, it has nooqnat. One1contains morn medical properties, thanany of the common aud pleasant "di*'bitters, tobe found all over the country,
ianufacturers of the common beverage*_y they cure a 1 diseaui _, theywell knowtilling the wool" over your eyes, and
r Btuieidltyis being so easily humbugged

! whenever the article smacks of wh-B__y, If you
really desire a valuable Iron and Vegetable Tome
for yourself and family, one bottle of £. F. B. willjlast longer and domore good than one doten of theordinary"grogshop ' bitters, as one tablespoonfnl ln

A FEMALE REGULATOR,

bare Borne difficulty fn retaining the bloom on tbecheeks, aud who donot feel exactly right. For themother at the "change of I'.fe," it soothes and quiets
until the critical period Is passed,as sweetly as If Ienjoying the bngiiteit beams of opal ray, flitting Ithrough tbeaflrof oriental climen. Themedicine Issold at the low price of $1 50 per Bottle, or six for$8 OU, and can be had of all Druggistsand Merchant*

J.P.Dromgoole

TheBest and Cheapest nowbefore the pnbllo,forall affections and derangement*of tbe Kidneys andBladder. Large Bottles only $1 00 or six for $6 00.
Sold by Druggists aud Merchants everywhere.

I/IRKMAN S FUNDI. INBURANOB COMPANY

Capital (Geld). $600,000,000Assets (January Ist, 1870) $7W,116,0-_
KSW TOKK CITT BOARD OF R-FIHgRCB :

DANIEL DOWfl. I A. A LOW.GEORGE OPDYKB. H. B. CLAFLIN,WM.T. t'OLBMAN, JOHN WINSLOW.
POLICIES GRANTED IN CURRENCY AND OOLD.

THIRTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS
depositee' with the State Treasurer of Virginia, InStat. Reglsteied Bonds, for security of Virginia
policy holders.

Having been appointed agents of the above first-class, liberal, and prompt-paying company, w. so-licit th. patronag. of all desiring Insurance.THQ3.M.AL/R| EN
M
Dtfn SON,

( |

«"»"«""«°«A" -)

Organizedin1859

Allpolicies

One-thirdloangiver

Ataanal l.irn-t ... 1,000,000

LastCashDividend

Dividendsofthecompany

The law. of th. Slat,of Now York, WHICH AP
FLY TOALL POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS COM 1I ?ANY, gtre on Insuranceeffected for a wifeer chit- f

'
WM. T. HOOKHR, Vice President;
LUCIUS McADAM,Secy and Actuary;

0. 0. CLENCH, _?-«'( Secretary.

W. Winura, of Wilk.ns A Oo.;
Qloaoi T.Uori,PresidentContinental Fire InsnrancCompany;
Hon. Jams llak.ih of Harper Brothers;John J.Oram, President Bank of Republic;
W. M. V.umilh, of VermllyeA Co.,banker.Hon. Qioaai Ofdtm, ax-Mayor of New York ;Aaron Akkold, of Arnold, Constable A 00.Wm. T. Heoua, Wall Street. ]Obas. G. KooKwoon, Cashier Newark Banking C \u25a0 >Minor 0. Moroan,Banker.
Thomas Riusr.., of the Firm ofThoma. Kigney A OoBix.r.B. Seirmak, Treasurer of the New York Steam

Sugar Refining Company. !RnißAßn H. Bowhi, Wetmure A Bowne, Lawyers
E. Y. HAUauweur,Firm B. Y. HaughwoutA Co.Juurrs H. Pratt, Merchant.
Wm. W. Whisht, Merchant.Oha_. J.Starr, Merchant.William Allim, Merchant.
Gio. W. Ouvlik, Banker,Palmyra, N. Y.Johh H.Shirwooii, Park Place. '_rw_u> H.Wrisht, Newark, N. J.?.W Faruu, Counsellor.VY- L.Oo.swrll, Merchant.

ISAAC Htj'l-LXX A t'l,ueral Ageat for Virginia and District of CO--.,01a.

OFFICE SOS MAIN STRUT.
Da. J. q. C1...... Medical E.amlner. lant-tf

»ntO|.'_-.«.SIU_»AJ_ OABD.,

»'-if'_ ji. PAsa?if- rail?r wao» n.V.formeda co-partnership for the PRACTICE OFLAW in all the courts of the cityof Richmond andounties or Henrico, Che.terileld, Powhatan and
Will attend other counties in specialcase.. \Addresß PAGE A WOOD,oc 24?tf No. 20 Governor Btreet, Richmond, Va

.B. CHANDIJtR. } J. a. HIIIEIDS. -? ALrRID MORTOII
ILiANDLKK, MORTON A SHIELDS,__
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

CORNER OF BANK A TKNTH STRUCTB.
ROOMS No. 2, a and 4, MARSHALL HAUL,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIAoc 29?tf
OHN W. JUNKINS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Room No. 1, Marshall Doi-dis,,

Oorner 10th and bank at*.

1 AUBLi-R SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMISSIONERIN CHANCERY,
lor al! courts of city of Richmond and co.nty el

Henrico.
Ornoa No. 1810 Roes St.,

auglS?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

KDUCATIOIV.
I I tonhit U-____T~

URLLMUTII COLLEGE.
Board and Tuitionper annum f__fi.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inaugurated by H. R. H. Prince Arthur. Board and I
Tuitfouperanunm, $2-6.

PRMin.NT?The Very Rev. I, Hellinuth, D.D.,Dean of Huron.
W-For particulars,applyto MajorEvans, London,Canada West. selO-lvdAw

_-__i7-Ti_--__ __7 ~
1869. '#___ T869.

8. SUTHEBLAND,
"o». I*oo Main St., and 000 Broad St.,

(nearSecond Market,)
Importer, Mauufuturer, Wholesale and Retail

dialuinaUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUN MATKRIAI,FINEOUTLKRY, FISHING TACKLE AND
HUNTSMEN'S GOODS.

Our stock is unusuallylarge thl. season, embracing
a oomplete assortment from the best European anaAmerican houses,aud will be sold as low aspossible.

tll'NS and RIFLES mode toorder and repair*! la
th. very best manuvr. Agent lor Reuiingtc-'s cheap
and _j.t-c_.ss FIREARM!.' N. 6.?Criers bymail proo_ptlj_ll«4. noi

gALTIMOBE LOCK HOSPITAL
KSTABMSHISD AS A HBFUGE FRO*Q.UAOKERT.
THE ONLY PLACS WHERE A CURSCAN BE OIiTAI.VEU.

JOHNSTON han die ~i r-!,,, ,? \u25a0 ..,,?,? jipoedy, and only effectual remedy in the world torW-aknees of tbe Back or Limbs", Stricture., AtT«*.'ions of tho Kidneys ar;d Blarld. r. fun.luu tar. die.\u25a0 barges, Itnpotor.cv, i??, r,i: Debility, Nkitou.usmDnpapsia, Langu, i, Low Spirits,Contusion of Idea.'Palpitation ot the Heart,Timidity, Tremblings Dim-'ness ol flight or tlid,llt.es«. Disease, ol the HeadThroat, Nose or Skin, A.S, I.iiurrs r-toriiMrwh oi Bowels?tbo,. tonlble disordoi i orrising froniIheSolitary Habits ol Youth? those secret and soll-ttiry practices more fat I to their victims than thesong of Syrons to tho Mariner of Ulysses bllghtlnatholr most brilliant hope, or anticipation., rondcrin*marriage., At., Impossible.
YOUNG MEN,

(specially, who havobecome the victims of Solitude IVice, thatdreadful and destructive hrbit which *unu- Iallysweeps toau untimelygrave thousandsof . oi_g IMen ofthe most exalted talent andbrilliant intellectwho might otherwise havo entrance! listening B_n- Iates with the thunders ot eloquence, or waked to Iscstocy the living lyree, may call with fnll confi- I
MARRIAGE

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, being aware of physical nigaiiicIs,deformities, Ac,speedily cured. 'jo places himself under the care of Di. Jititmslyconfide on his honor as a geuihiuerdoutlyrely upon his skill a. aphysician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

cly cured and full vigor restored.
trulfnl disease?which rendoru life miserablerlag. impossible?is the penaltypaid by theol improper llnlulgeucies. Young person!pt tocrrmmitt excossesfrom not being awareeadlul consequences that may ensue. Nowt understands the subject will protend tot iuepower ot procreation Is lost sooner bjing into improper habits than by tl«*w being deprived of tho pleasures ellilsprlng, tbo most serious and dustructlvs Isto both brrdy and mind arise. Thesysti «deranged, (ber physical and montalfuuctioij~ loss of pi-creative power, norvons irritarspepatk, palpitation of tbo heart, in ii.-es?titutional debility, .waitingof tho fram.onsumption,Ac
?. No. 7 South Fn_n__.ici Sthjit1 side going from Baltimore streot, a lawn the corner. Fail not to observethe cam.>er.
must bo paid and contain a .lamp Th.Diplomashang in his ofllco.

of tho Royal College of Surgeons, Londonfrom one of the most eminent Colleges intbe United States, and the greater part of whoso Hiehas boon spent iv tho hospitals of Loudon Pari.Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected s__ie ol the' Imost astonishing cures that wore ever known mamtroubled with ringing iv the hoad and oars re hoiasleep, groat nervousness, being alarmed at suddensounds, truahfultioss, with frequent blushing nttnndeCsometimes with a derangement of the Kind. w*r*onred immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who hare injured thenselves by improper indnlgencios and solitary hal IIwhich ruin both body and mind, unfitting them f.ieither business, study,socioty or marriage.Theee are some of the sad and melancholyoflWteproduced by early habit, of youth,viz :Weakness othe Hack and Limbs, Pains In the Head, DiniEew o!Sight, Loss of Munculai Power, Palpitation of rheHoart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritabllitv, Deraniroruentofthe Digestive Functions, General Debility." gymr..

Toms of Consumption. "
MENTALLY.

The fearful effects en tho mind ere much to brdreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas De-preseion of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Avorsir'u IrSociety, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity A"?re some of the evils produced.
Thousands oi persons ol all ages can now |vug'what is the cause ot their declining health le,. hi.their vigor, becoming wuak, palo,nervous and >? aelated, having a singular appearance aboßt __*.yecougn and -ymptoiu iof consumption.

YOUNG MENwho have injured themselves by a certain practictlurlulged Inwhen aloe?a habit frequently learnedfrom evil companionsor at school,tho effects of whicharenightlyfelt, even when auloop, and, if not cure,renders marriage Impossible, and destroys both mine,'end body?should apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope ol hiioouutry.the pride of his parents, ehonld be snatoueofrom all prospects and enjoymentsof life by theoon,sequence of deviating from the path of nature andIndulging in a certain secret habit. Such ner.cn.MUST, before contemplating ?

reflect that a sound mind and body are the most nee-Hsary requisites to promote connubial happiness In-deed, without t.oso, tbe Journeythroueh life becoui-ti a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens tc,| the view, the mind becomes shadowed with eliq.au| and filled with the melancholy reflactioa that t chappiness of anotherb.coinerr blightedwith our _n IDISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.I Whon the misguided and imprudent votary o IIyleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds ot this pain Ifni disease,it toooften happens that an 111-timed sou..of shame or droad of discovery deters him from an Iplying to those, who, from education and respects Ibllity, can alone befriend hiui. He falls into tin Ibonds of ignorantand designingpretenders, who, IIcapable of curing,filch hrs pecuniarysubstance, keet Ihim trifling month after month, or as long as the Ismallest foe can be obtained, and with dispair leave Ihim with ruined health to -iyh over his gallingdm IJ appointment; or, by tbe use of that deadly poison IMercury, hasten tho constitutional symptoms of theI terrible disease, such as Affection oi the Head IjThroat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful' Irapidity till death put- aperiod to his drcadttil.un.r-lug by Bending him to that undiscovered con-itr'
from whose honrne no travel!..,-returns

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESSTh. many thousands enrod at this InstitnttoLvithin the laßt eighteen yenrs, and the nutnerou.I SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnewed by the reporters of the "Pus" anil niariycthetpapers, notices of which appeared again and againbefore the public,besides his standing as a gentle-man of character and responsibility is a suffloicntguarantee, to tbo afflicted.bkin dt_eahes speedily curb*.Persons writing sholnd bo particular in dlrer-t v.their lettara to Me Institution In tho ollowi m iu-i*
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M D.,_ii_tiiiioreLock Hospital

1 aug6-Iy Baltimore. Maryland.

$1,000 11EWA1_D~
DEBING'S VIA FCGA cures all Liver,Kidney andBladder Diseasos, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-tions, General Debilitya nd complaints of the Uri-nary Organs,in male aud female.
$1,000 will also bo paid forany case of BlindBleeding or Itching PILES that Dgßraa's Pin Ban-

x_>T fails to cure.
DIBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures RheumaticPains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in men
Sold everywhere Send for pamphlet.

La-o_ato«._?U_ Franklin St., Baltimore, Md

\u25a0 lATCUKLOU'B HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world,the only true and poricct Dye; harmless, reliable, Instantaiieons; no disappointment; noridiculous tints-remedies the effects of bad dyes; Invigorates aa*leaves the Hair soft and boauliful, "black or brown."Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers, aud properlyapplied at Batchelor's Wig Fictory, No. 18, Bond\u25a0tract, New York. decS-lj

-o^s_H_-__WvrioO-i»V of great value to Farmers, Mechanic, aod
Working nion of all trades and occupa-ion.. ' l_t_Kdition nowready. The

FARMERS' A MECHANICS' MANUALEdited b> GEO. E. WARING, Jn.Author of "-.lenieuts of Agricnlturo," '? Drair.lv.
for Profit and for Health," aud former! vAgricultural Engineer cf CentralPark, New York.

?00 O_A TO PAO.fl a»D 0VTDt _'10 I__US_»__lOHs.
The New Orleans "Times" says: "It Is a bookwhich should be in tbe hands of every _

?_er andMechanic."Th. New Orleans "Picayune" says: "So valuableabook should bo found in the house of every Farm*er and Mechanic ;its elegantillustrations will makeIt welcome everywhere"Active men and women can make more money andgive better satisfaction iv soiling this book then an<work in the field.
Send for HJ-pagecircular, elllngallabout It.B. B. TREATA CO., Publishersan. -B?tf. No. «W Brondwav. N. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain $30,000 IVIRGINIASTATE BONUS, and to any parmaking us tho loan, we will give them ample secrlty for Its return within one year, besides a ham -«omo interest for its use.To any party who is active .intelligent and en.Ilc, who can control sufficient capital (813,5Ut )iiircbasc these bonds, we will nivo them an int:in a business iv Virginia that will pay them ben 83,000 and 94,0U0 a year,besides .e-i.uriIho return of tbe amount itivt'.-ti?l.ddress _ME'_So_e A POWELL,r 14?tf 1101 Peun. Avenue, Washington, D. 0.

ICTUBBS, PICTURES, PICTURES.

{ KING-CLASSES, LOOK INC.-GLASBES
LOOKING-GLABSEB.

FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.. BT-LFS, ALL SIZES AND DKtCRIPIION,
ARGU FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLKS, BIBLES. I
CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.'11l be Bold by payments of weekly installments,as cheap us tliery I- n I,r bought iv Ibecity iorcaih.

fßaaf _1of all dwcriptlon and stylemade ou premises. Parties lv wont of any of the abovewill savemoney by nailingat the store, or purchasing from
WILLIAM DAFFRON,No.. Sand IU Eireiitere-uih St.,b.t.M.lu and Franklin,Richmond, Va., and 1»1 Main St., Lynchburg, Va

MACHINERY, *~.

..?? _--_-.___ fc[ TBNTH BTRMT, B__rV_SN MAIN AND CUT,
RICHMOND,VIBGINIis,

STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction forall purpose., of Richmond or Northern build. 'MACHINERY FOR11 S' Machine, Carand Oarpentor Shops, Plan-in. Mil!,, gash, Blin I, Door, Cabinetware, Chair Bedstcie), Woorienj-aie, Agricultural, Mio_l_o, Hand!.r-pirke Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolen___?,»_ ootton 0ln". Farmers, Foundries RolllnnMills, lobaeco Factories Tanneries, Saw, FlouringCorn an.) Paper Mills, Mines, Ac, *c; Forg.d \u25a0__Rolled Iron. s
ImprovedShafting .Pulley,and Hanger.,Beltl.gL*c. -Miliar, Haws, Files, Wrenches, Twist DrillsBteam Gauges, Haw Gummers, Steam and Water Pln.land Fixtures, Packing, Jouinal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles. Turbine Water-Wheels Ac. AcSECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMDJIIERSbought, sold and excbaaged. A quantityor Ihe sameon hand to he sold lo », such as Engines| Boilers, Mill Stones nnd Gearings, Wood Working'Ma- hiutry, Ac. *'Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills andManufactories of all kinds. de 1-u

w«. B. cool. ioßti m-
"MEW FIRM.

;PHO__ilX FOUNDRY.
Mo. 8 Eighth Streht, bbiween Mirsr aroFbank-in,Richmond, Va.

WM. B. COUK tb CO,
I ???With Improved facilities and with a determluatlouto pleas, in prices and style of work, we respectfullyaskfrom the peopleof Richmond, Virginia and theuonth generally,a fair share of patronagej We manufacture

IRON FRONT3,
1erand.hs, Balconies, Iron Railing., Vault and CellarJf>°?. "ratings. Window Ouan's, Awning Frames,onirthlan Columns aud Capitols, Ornamental Wludow Caps, Ornnmental Brackets for Balconies Shelv-G_i'an°''vr7 c

t
nU

p'
,or' f° r Brick "nd Wood Comic,

?.**, 5. d W(lterr Tr*i'» for Culverts and Hydrants'f.oal Shoots, and all kinds ol IRON WORK for build'mgs generally.
I w_? »l»<> manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would Msprctfnllysolicit the patronageof merchants and farmers Allworkgua-an teed,and oaders filled with dispat.hI Bo lo?ant

: ? '__ MKDjt-Al, CARD.
Q«| » E_W~ A bTdT

i * ______ tue"urn of TWKNTI /IVE DOLLAB9in UULD,to any man, woman or child, that will
or,n? JK &Dy 80Ri! - OLD ULCER, any case oflnvn,M_,.TS!?ltt' K'KU'WORM, C /nC_ RSCYRUHU3, ROSE, FUNGUS-GROWTH WART orany old chronic case of SCROFULA. ERYSIPELAS&£_» WJ£AK KYJt «' « »"y BLADDER or KIDNEY diseases, that I

FAIL TO CURE WITHOUT PAIN,
or the use of a knife, at my ROOMS No S and 1MONUMENTALHOTEL,with my 'WONDERFUL MEDICINES.Rr ELECT..'C OIL and CARBOLIC CANCERVfc is for sale byall druggists,

y none but HASKELL'S.
P

*-"*»""»
_JLAFICB.

]yj ARVIN _ PA-'KBIT'
ALUM AND DBY PLASTER

SAFES

! Warranted free from Dampness. Nevei Corrcd. th.Iron. Th. best Flre-Proof Safe Made.MARVIN A CO..30* Broadway,
A. T. STOKIB * CO., Agt.., K,W To,fc

1«1 _Cary Street,
OTll-tf B-ohmond.VtJ

8 A V» YOU R UO MRs T k a D .
? RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.
t_h "a ao,*. aai\ enUMa "J a late decision of tb.
DOLLAR HOMS!.V.Jvh,,t th.» TWO THOUSAND
_;?._.. Sa,?'AD' Pr «vided for iv our newConstitution a. well as the FIVE HUNDRED DOL-____ T? fied ''I th_* Law, are exemptfoi the debtor and the person vrho now lakes aS-vantag. of the benign provisions of tbe Baukrunl_w. Tinsgives the debtor TWB.VTY-FIVK unrvDRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY llw, ISVto!____,-__!_ mg"? """kruptcy heciu bereiieved
i_fi_ 1burtheV" of ""'i-war debts, and the debt,left by the casualties of the late warPersons wishingto take the necesisary steps toavail themselves of these provisions of tbe law can
<]__-'iff' information bycallingoumeiumy""""_ **H_ corner ufUankandTenthStreet., -Mchmoucl, Va. ?

r. Vf« u
.w--abu,iUM*Cunnectlonwlth Hon. I.fiarafl s

_fIJ.pl,r0 -JW,O.DS, b "sln <>»» *m be diligentlyattendeduJifrtßtSt "?" >f ,he C° Drt3 °' «"? ««»?? «
T s i a o, . ALFB-E D MORTON,___ Sfw-.n,,cuniuD!lCity Circuit Court.Richmond, Va., April 13th, 1870 "«irMAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goochland, wU.represent us inGooohl.nd and Vl.r _~?? _on Dtl.-

HM. SMITH _""cb7 ~ ~~
\u25a0 -*NcracTUK_Bß or

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS1652 Mats Btb__., Richmond, Va
SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURESIThe very best arrangemont evor Introduced forraising water from wells or ciatercs. Of the seven

K
thousand a ready sold, not ??e has ever failed toye perfect and ent'ie oalisfoction. If, after »oulh'a trial, the purchaser tbiiks he had ratherhaveapump, a sweep or old fa-hioued windlass w.will takeback the WELL FIXTURE and refind'tnemouey. It is adapted towells of out denth aid"."J";; TWENTY DOLLAR*, all [g&StSj*

DOR- CLOTHES WASHER.Thereculiarlties of this Machine: Ist. It Issmall-ia,°h C,_ <B_Utr8 _Utr ","c ""\u25a0',"> ro<,m tv»» « Swash tub 2d. It I, ea»ily worked; v feeble .omenmay sit down and woik it; a little girl can standand operate the washer. 3d. Itsecures all the wellknown benefits ot usiugsuds boiling hot. Tho baudneed not touch the water, either lv washli.v orwringing with the Universal Clorhes Wiinter at-tached; hence It clonuses ordinary li_en in a fewmoments, at a singlec Juration,anil tbe woist partsof collars and wristbauurt so effectually, Hint -.1 __\u25a0.ny, aud never but little, rubbing is necesearrThere is no exaggeration In tbis statenicnt it tlf.'machine ia used according to directionsPrices : Wringor, $9 ; Washer, $15. Thus a com-plete Wasjeraml Wiingor, each ihe best of its classsobtained for $24. Every family in tho land shouldtave them.
CATALOGUES FOR 1871.

BAs tho limits of an advertisementwill notallowdescripnons of the various Agricultural Inip'e-ents and Machines we manufacture, we Inviteall.rruera to send us their- pontoffico address, so (hatwe may send them our new illustrated Catalogue ofiiuety pages, which is full of information valuable

THE STRONGEST PREPARATION OF-
_____________

_________________\u25a0BTER OFPKRED TO THE PUBLIC.
I. li. HI'IIIIKUT A CO., Proprietors,

n Park lUw, N.rv York.
f-.J||Jj __r____lf*' no _

?\u25a0___

lirillTß ASH BRUBUIiS, Paint Brusb.s, Cloth

(Evening State journal

$£& iTRT *32®'


